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Located on a leafy road only moments from  
the centre of Hampstead Village, the outstanding  
new development Hampstead Manor embraces  
all of the qualities that have long made NW3 one 
of the most desirable British postcodes. Providing  
a feeling of rural serenity within easy reach  
of the city.

The 156 distinguished residences at Hampstead 
Manor range from studio apartments to four 
bedroom homes. From crisp contemporary 
apartments to the immaculate conversion of 
landmark Grade II listed buildings, the skill 
demonstrated across the whole development makes 
Hampstead Manor a unique example of British 
artistry and imagination.

Set over 13 spacious buildings running along 
a handsome residential avenue, the site is 
a remarkable proposition from conception 
to construction. 98 new builds, 54 sensitive 
conversions and a number of Grade II listed 
buildings, three of which offer four spectacular 
homes. These landmark buildings all flow 
confidently from one to another.

Built upon a legacy of craftsmanship  
and innovation, Hampstead Manor is a unique  

development in London’s greenest suburb. 

Distinguished living at  
Hampstead Manor
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London’s hilltop jewel 

An intriguing mix of eras and architectural 
styles are ingeniously represented, exquisite 
in every sense.

Kidderpore Hall stands in all its white-stuccoed 
magnificence. A painstakingly restored 1843 
mansion first built by John Teil, an ambitious 
East India leather trader. Immaculate communal 
lawns are edged with bluebells and poppies in 
Spring. The elegant façade of the significant 19th 
century Skeel Library building is retained as part 
of an ambitious contemporary home. Resplendent 
gardens, contained within a communal courtyard 
area and a sweeping Edwardian staircase 
surrounded by Magnolia, Hornbeam and Indian 
Bean trees. Overlooking Teil Green are elegant, 
high-windowed studios, which now function 
as spacious living spaces, once the preserve of 
eminent botanists teaching at Westfield College, 
which formerly occupied the building.

Hampstead Manor combines a unique sense 
of heritage with contemporary finesse. 
Here is serenity, grace and a distinctive feel 
of charm. In NW3, you would expect no less.
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Development address 
Hampstead Manor  
Kidderpore Avenue, NW3 7ST

Local council 
Camden 

Interior design 
Bowler James Brindley,  
Goddard Littlefair and  
Johnson Ribolla

Developers 
Mount Anvil 

Completion date  
From late 2017 to late 2018  
(Please ask your sales consultant  
for more details)

Tenure 
Leasehold 

Number of units 
156 including studios and one,  
two, three and four bed homes

Residents’ facilities 
Landscaped gardens, gym, sauna,  
steam room and 14m swimming pool,  
24-hour concierge

Building insurance 
Premier Guarantee 

Parking availability 
Car, motorcycle and bike  
parking available

Starting prices  
£755,000*

Service charge  
Estimated £7.50 per sqft

Architect  
A&Q Partnership

UK reservation terms 
•  £2,500 reservation fee up to £1,499,999

•   £5,000 reservation fee £1,500,000 – 
£4,999,999

•   £10,000 reservation fee over £4,999,999

•   21 day reservation period with  
10% due on exchange (less the initial  
reservation fee)

•   Further 10% payable 12 months  
following exchange

•   Further 5% payable 18 months  
following exchange

Ground rents per annum
Studio £500

1 bed £500

2 bed £750

3 bed £1,000

4 Bed £1,200

5 Bed £1,200

Car parking space £50

Developers lawyers 

Winckworth Sherwood

T 020 7593 0392

M  07903 856 708

wslaw.co.uk

Recommended solicitors
Forsters LLP,  
31 Hill Street, W1J 5LS

T 020 7863 8417

M  07827 819 163

At a glance

* Prices correct at the time of print.
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Hampstead Manor

1. Rosalind Franklin
38 new build apartments for private sale 
comprising of one, two and three bed homes.

2. Chapman
16 apartments ranging from one, two and three 
bedrooms in a unique building with a retained 
historical façade.

3. Willoughby
18 new build apartments on Kidderpore Avenue.  
These apartments have direct access to the tranquil 
Hampstead Manor Spa below and beautiful views 
across Sumray Gardens and Hampstead Manor.

4. The Chapel
A single, four bedroom residence in a Grade  
II listed, former Chapel built in 1929. A rare,  
one of a kind home.

5. Sumray Row
Three innovative subterranean duplexes. With their  
green roofs and architecturally designed light wells  
these are three truly rare homes.

6. Bay
16 homes hosted within a Grade II listed building 
adjoining Kidderpore Hall with studio, one bed 
and two bed duplex apartments.

7. Dudin Brown
A boutique collection of six two bed apartments 
in a historical conversion building overlooking 
Kidderpore Avenue and The Orchard. The Hampstead 
Manor concierge is located within Dudin Brown. 

8. Teil Row 
Seven unique four bed townhouses overlooking  
Teil Green and the beautiful Kidderpore Hall.

9. Teil House 
A stand alone four bed townhouse, in the same 
architectural style as Teil Row, adjacent to the Chapel.

10. Kidderpore Hall
A pair of stunning apartments; one duplex and one 
triplex in a Grade II listed, Neo-Grecian manor house 
built in 1843.

11. Maynard
A historical conversion building offering 16 apartments 
overlooking the development’s two leafy green spaces. 
Studio, one, two and three bedroom homes available. 

12. The Skeel Library
A four storey, four bedroom family home in a Grade II 
listed former library built in 1904. A stunning home  
that is a key part of London’s educational history.

13. Lord Cameron
A new build adjacent to Kidderpore Avenue, 
comprising 25 individual apartments with 
a range of one to three bedroom specifications.

9 8

10 6 13
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Computer generated image of Chapman — Exterior view across The Orchard

Computer generated image of Chapman — Light palette Living room

Computer generated image of Rosalind Franklin — Living / Dining in White Desert

Computer generated image of Rosalind Franklin — Kitchen in Black Mountain
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Computer generated image of Rosalind Franklin —  Exterior view across The Orchard

Computer generated image of Rosalind Franklin — Bathroom in White Desert

Computer generated image of Dudin Brown — Light palette Bedroom Computer generated image of Chapman — Light palette Bathroom
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Location and travel

Schools 
 
University College School 

4 minutes+

South Hampstead 

High School 

9 minutes+

Fine Arts College 

9 minute+

The American School in 

London 

12 minutes+

Charles de Gaulle Lycee 

33 minutes+

Green spaces 
 
Hampstead Heath 

3 minutes+

Regent’s Park 

11 minutes+

Hyde Park 

18 minutes+

Universities 
 
Central St. Martins 

18 minutes+

UCL 

20 minutes+

LSE 

26 minutes+

Imperial College 

35 minutes+

RCA 

42 minutes+

All times listed are from  

tfl.com and Google Maps. 

Travel times  
+ driving from  

Hampstead Manor 

* from Hampstead station 

**  from West Hampstead 

station

Contact us 

To find out more about the unique  

offering at Hampstead Manor

 please contact the Mount Anvil team at

sales@hampsteadmanor.com

0203 582 5461 

hampsteadmanor.com

Hampstead Manor 

Kidderpore Avenue 

Hampstead, London NW3 7ST

Mount Anvil is Central London’s specialist residential developer.   
We focus on location, design and quality; creating homes in highly desirable locations, 
employing internationally acclaimed architects and interior designers and meticulously 
selecting materials so that our developments are unique, stand the test of time and add 
to London’s world-class status.

General Disclaimer: All information contained within this factsheet is correct at the time of going to press. 
The computer generated images of the development are indicative and are used for illustrative purposes only. 
All names cited within this factsheet are indicative only and subject to change.
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